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News
 
University to Close in Observance of Independence Day
 
 
Governors State University will be closed on Wednesday, July 4 in honor of Independence Day. Enjoy
your July 4 celebration, Jaguars!
 
Celebrating Inclusion and Independence
 
 
The GSU Newsroom pays homage to the founding principles of America—read the story.
 
Third Study Room Added to the GSU Library
 
 
Popularity of library group study rooms has encouraged the addition of a third space, now open for
student use.
Lydia Morrow Ruetten, Dean of the GSU Library, said, “A big thank you goes out to all of our GSU
students who use the library group study rooms. Students have been asking for another group study
room and showed us through their scheduling of group study rooms #1 and #2 that we needed a #3.
Each library group study room will be retrofitted with specific equipment, and an announcement will be
forthcoming with details as to what will be in each room.”
Questions? Email GSULibraryInfo@govst.edu
Save-the-Date: GSU Homecoming Coming this Fall!
This fall, Governors State University will host Homecoming from Sunday, November 4 – Saturday,
November 10. Moving forward, Homecoming will replace Family and Friends Weekend. 
Homecoming was hosted by GSU in the 1970s—check out archived issues of the university’s then-
newsletter Faze 1 from 1977, 1978, and 1979, archived by OPUS.
We are currently seeking students, faculty, and staff to serve on the planning committee as well as
programming ideas. Please forward your name, email, and phone if you are interested in serving—or
have ideas for the week—to Robert Clay by Friday, July 6.
Call for Programs: Welcome Week 2018
Student Life has begun the initial planning phases for Welcome Week 2018. As we are preparing to
welcome students back to campus in the fall, departments, divisions, and student organizations are
encouraged to plan events and activities that offer a festive and lively environment during the first week
of classes, August 27 – August 31. Requests are accepted via a Doodle Poll. 
 
Steps to access Welcome Week Doodle Poll:
1.  Click here to access the poll.
2.  Select an available time frame.
3.  Include your name or department name in the participants field.
4.  Click send.
Welcome Week is an exciting time of the year for the GSU community. Although departments are not
mandated to program an event, Student Life is excited to offer the opportunity to make this year’s
Welcome Week one for the record books! Our goal is to have a jam-packed calendar of events that
support student connections while making students’ first days on campus memorable. 
 
Requests are due by July 11. Email Konya Sledge for inquiries.
 
STEAM Camp for Kids Registration Ongoing
 
 
Only a few spots remain for GSU’s hands-on science, technology, art, and mathematics (STEAM) camp
fun for summer 2018. Through a series of fun, highly interactive activities, students (ages 11 – 16) will
learn basic concepts in the visual and performing arts, chemistry, engineering, physics, and robotics.
 
STEAM Camps are held on two different weeks and students may register for one or both sessions.
Camp fees are $200 per child, per week.
 
Week One: July 16 – 20 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Week Two: July 23 – 27 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
 
STEAM Camp Plus: Activities are also available Monday to Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. Additional fee of $60
per session, per camper, applies.
 
Scholarship Opportunities: A limited number of partial scholarships for Governors State University’s
Summer 2018 STEAM Camp are awarded on a first-come, first-served, need-basis.
 
For additional information, click here or call 708.534.4088.
 
Reserve Your Seats for the CSIFF Feature Film Showcase
 
 
The Chicago Southland International Film Festival will screen two documentaries during its Feature Film
Showcase on Saturday, August 4. Admission is free and open to the public. Reserve your seats for the
following film screenings:
 
4 p.m.: Little Wounded Warriors, produced and directed by Seth McClellan, an alum of GSU’s
Independent Film and Digital Imaging MFA program, is an hour-long documentary about Native
American high school students born and raised on South Dakota’s Pine Ridge Reservation. The film won
the Best Public Service Award at the 2016 American Indian Film Festival in San Francisco, and has been
called “stunningly beautiful” by Time Out Chicago. In addition to making films, McClellan also teaches
film history and video production at Triton College.
 
6 p.m.: Minding the Gap, produced by Bing Liu, has won the special jury award for breakthrough
filmmaking at Sundance as well as the audience award at Full Frame. Liu is also a Story Director and DP
for an upcoming Steve James mini-series, America To Me. Liu is a 2017 Film Independent Fellow and
Garrett Scott Development Grant recipient.
 
This event is sponsored by the School of Extended Learning, Digital Learning & Media Design,
Governors State University Library, and the GSU Friends of the Library, and funded in part by an
Intellectual Life Grant.
 
Twenty-Eight Pounds of Recycled Material Collected in Week
One for Memorial Bench
The GSU Library extends its thanks to the community for its donations of recycled materials to be used
in the creation of a memorial bench for Eric Nicholson.
 
For the next six months, the Friends of the Library will be collecting 600 pounds of plastic bags and
wrappers that will be used to create the bench. Currently, there are two collection boxes: one inside and
one outside of the library.
 
The following plastic items are being accepted: grocery bags, bread bags, case overwrap, dry cleaning
bags, newspaper sleeves, ice bags, wood pellet bags, Ziploc & other re-sealable bags, produce bags,
bubble wrap, salt bags, and cereal bags. All materials must be clean, dry, and free of food residue.
 
For more details, click here or email GSULibraryInfo@govst.edu.
 
Library Offering Live Chat
 
Need research help after library hours? Visit the library home page from 8 - 9 p.m. Monday –
Thursday and look for the Live Chat icon. Click on the icon, and you will be able to chat directly
with a GSU librarian who can help you.
 
Lydia Morrow Ruetten, Dean of the GSU Library, said, “Our live chat service will be available at






Do you have any old smart phones (Android or iPhone) that you want to get rid of? Put them to good use
by donating them to the CAS STEAM Camp running this summer from July 16 – 20 and July 23 – 27.
All devices will be wiped of data and will be repurposed for students to learn how to program and control
drones. Your donation is greatly appreciated and will help students learn a new skill set!
Please drop smart phones off at our division office in Suite F2401 Monday through Thursday from 9 a.m.
– 4 p.m.
View more information.
A New Season of Entertainment at Center for Performing Arts
 
The Center for Performing Arts is excited to announce its incredible performance schedule for the 2018–
19 Season! Enjoy the best of American entertainment, featuring some of Chicago’s award-winning actors
and companies including The Second City, Lyric Opera Singers, Salt Creek Ballet, The Southland Area
Theatre Ensemble, Hopera – A Hip Hop Opera. An Adrian Dunn Production, and GSU's Theatre and
Performance Studies emerging actors!
 
Touring sensations include Aaron Neville, The Hit Men, Brian Owens’ Valentine's Special: Soul Royalty,
and The Ultimate Queen Celebration with Marc Martel, thanks to the generosity of First Midwest Bank!
 
Nursing New Student Orientation
 
On August 18, graduate and doctoral Nursing students entering in the fall semester will attend a New
Student Orientation in the Hall of Honors from 10 a.m. – noon. Please join the Nursing department in








David Golland, Professor of History and Faculty Senate President, was featured in a Daily Southtown
article discussing the recent Supreme Court decision which overturned the requirement for workers who
benefit from union contracts to contribute to fees.
 
In the article, Golland asks, “When you weaken unions and take away the voice of the organized worker,
are there serious dangers we’re not thinking of?”
 
Read the full article.
 




The Division of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management recognized the hard work and commitment
to excellence of its staff members at its third annual Excellence Awards program.
 
More than eighty staff members were nominated by their peers to receive an award. View a list of the
twelve staff members who received awards.
 
Biology Student in Guam on NSF Internship
 
 
GSU Biology Student Andrea Fuentes is studying abroad on an internship in Guam, during which she is
snorkeling for coral samples and analyzing them in a lab setting.
 
Fuentes is on a scholarship from the National Science Foundation by the Established Program to
Stimulate Competitive Research focused on increasing representation of minority populations in STEM—
view details here. She is also part of the Illinois Louis Stokes Alliance for Minority Participation (ILSAMP)
program at GSU, another NSF funded program seeking to enhance minority participation in STEM.
 
GSU students interested in the LSAMP program can email Dr. Erin Grey-Avis, Professor of Biology.
 
Accounting Student Awarded Scholarship by Illinois CPA
Society
GSU Accounting Student Maira Gutierrez has been selected as one of 39 accounting students to receive
a scholarship from the Illinois CPA Society. The CPA Society’s Scholarship Program recognizes




A list of workshops for students, faculty, and staff, including CMS training for GSU webpage contributors,
the LGBTQ+ support group schedule, and Career Services drop-in hours, can be found here.
Faculty: If you have not already done so, it’s time to have a new headshot photograph taken. Please
refer to the schedule to find a convenient time.
Do you have a story or event you want to submit for the GSU View?
Click here to learn about our submission guidelines.
Governors State University
1 University Parkway,
University Park, Illinois 60484-0975
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